
MRS. WILSON TAKES STOCK
OF AFFAIRS IN THE KITCHEN

Conking Has Been Made Much Easier by Electric Appliances

and Scientific Methods The Correct Way to
Make a Cream Sauce

,,,. MRS. M. A. WILSON

.utr.r. 1 was attending the semi- -

W.-,.- nl meotlne of the Home
Awoclatlon n Atlant

&7ud wilklBBalong the paplnnade,
...LI. Iln,VulchtI of the raajtnic ocean. "'" '

irnttiiallv poundlmt and rolling waves

ffli. thought to my mind that
W. a ery opportune time for
MW. "iii?.. . .n iflkP slock. ns It were.
TiK InVry Prt of the household.

Id I?i to .how a a.light
and hehousework,toreturn,lltc to

should accept this as a sign
? return to the preparation of the good
inI n utritioin home-cooke- d foods.
"nA with the dellcalMicn nieals-rft- urn

to the elegant and dignified
of entertaining one's friends In

;; own home and then regale them
nlth all (he home dollcacle?.

This King of taking your friends o a
"o dine surely leads the Knest to

KliVrp the hostess' Is Incapable of
:ii- - ti, wii.st nt home. And ns

In. thought follows another, then one h
believe that madams 1 a poor

W o
houHleeper and I. unwilling to exhibit

S'W Sid Vill find to,.ay that
m,irli has been done this last four yearn

her burden. There are
and Irons. It Is now pos-Iii- l.

to rise at 7 o'clock, prepare break- -

stand Mill hare the laundry on the
10:30 a. m. This gives plenty

'time to devote to other tasks The
ran be gone over dally with the

'icium cleaner and the exposed stir-f-

of th" woodwork can be gone over

lh mops and oiled dtiater. Hwim-wor-

indeed, seem-- , almost like play.
Vor has the inventor slighted the

litchen equipment : there is the electric
the toasters ami chafing

IX "hlch will surely lighten the
nreparatlon of meals.

Th adjustment of the returning maid
ihould be quite easy, if she will b

willing to realize that, while many new
inventions have lightened the burden of
tho.e who must look after the material
rlranllncss of the house, science has also
diecorernl. and it now using, more

means of prepaiing food for the
nutrition of the body.

Pbrnlclans today know that much of
the ills of the body are due to faulty
nutrition, that people suffer from this
it due to a large exteut to poor ond
Inmnltary methods of caring for. storing
and cooking the dnily food which li
needed for the bodily upkeep.

For example, take the making of n
ream sauce. This sauce Is used for

creini soups, over certain vegetables,
nlth baked fish, In ail gratins and so
on Years ago the housewife blended
Ponr and butter, added hot milk and
stirred the mixture until It was smooth
nnd creamy. Today science tells her
that this is decidedly wiong and that
the butler burns very quickly nt a low
irmperature and thus cnuses n sepa-
ration of the fatty particles. This
eparation of these little particles starts

an active dcsenciatlou. which makes
ihe taure unfit for food, thus causing
intestinal dlaturbances.

But, perlinp I hear some one sny
ihat the butter doesn't burn when it
ii blended with the flour in the soup;
perhaps not. but the separation takes
place inpt the snine while boiling the
milk. This causen tin casein to become
hard befoie it hn hud a chance to
Mend with the Hour.

How In Make Cream Sauce
Meaiure the milk In a clean sauce-

pan and add the flour and with n wire
jpnon or fork dissnhe the flour In the
milk and then place on the stove. Stir
constantly until the mixture reaches
the boiling point Heduce the heat nud
hn took slowly for five minutes to

dciteri? ihe starch In the flour and
thus remove the raw taste. Seasoning
is then added, nnd if you wish the
butter flavor, just two level tables-
poons of butler; stir until melted and
tlien it is ready to use.

Von about proportions. Clone ate
be old wnys, and in their

place havo come standard scientific
measurements (hnt will give perfect re-

mits if followed, nnd thus remove all
hancp of failure.

Since 18P0 all recipes aic made to
inform with level measurements. This

means that standard half-pi- mcasur-n- g

cups, tea and tablespoons nie units
ied with which to mensure. A level

ciip ' nil the cup will hold without
flinlnz over if it is n liquid or level
and nen with the rim if dry ingrcdl-cn- n

are uspd As one cannot pack or
heap up water or milk, so then we must
"ft nil drv materials before measuring.

The standard half-pin- t measuring
cip will hold:
2 nips of granulated sugar . 1 pound
Vi cnvt nf powdered sugar . 1 pound
jj "ip of cornstarch 1 pound
- "ipo n; nutter, laid or

'iilnd oil 1 pound
I c p.. nf siftprl flour 1 pound
e'j cups of bum t pound" cups of nee 1 pound
SI "cups of whole wheat flour 1 pound

j Things You'll Love to Make

CTctonneTrimmed Sli iadcyf-- V
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.,,nn ls tho time to begin to" plan your
I&er aefO'ations So when jou niecwosuig jour cietonne hangings select
mS?e '.C ,hRt nas "ma" lowers or other
.nn, u,llaI can be cut out Plan to have

Ifs f.?'.i.Cut l.h0 fl0""-- s or other
i" re'onne and applique them

ai'nH,?,boy tn.8 hem of the shade The
"isho L. ' d"lT:n may ,)B simple or as

" cietonne pattern and'f..'n?'mlty. permit With CUE- -"' BHAnua ...m...-,- .

e.i 't' r""i"'." wu.iZ need of, or miss the rusto''lie curtnln FLOHA.
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1 m miffht v grateful
to Ancre Cheese,"

V

Mother sighs, "for
taking the 'quest' out
of the 'question' of
now I'm to tempt the
appetites of my family
these spring days."

3NCRE
WtffoGmitlite&qu&rtXinf

CHEESE I

5T?f; 'Py

8 cups of cornmeal
2 i cups of brown sugar .... J
5 cups of ground coffee . . . . 1
4 cups of flnelv milverir.cd

"J, " j, 3
X

pound
pound
pound

wffee I pound
cups oi miiK or water .... I pound

1 level tablespoon of flour
or cornstarch U ounce

I level tablespoon of salt.
sugar, butter, oil or lard ounce

To measure level tea and table spoons
nf flour, cornstarch or Bugar. just
dip in the spoon, piling up high nnd
then level it with the back of n knife.

Now let us leturn to the measuring
for the cream sauce :

One enn of milk ond two level table-
spoons of flour for cream soups.

One cup of milk nnd three level
Inblcspoons of flour for thin sauce.

One cup of milk and four level table-
spoons of flour for medium thick sauce.

One cup of milk and five level table-
spoons of flour for thick sauce.

One cup of milk and seven level
tablespoons of flour for saucp for molds,
croquettes, cutlets, meat loaves, etc.

The standardizing on making stand-
ard or stock recipes is very easy and If
the housewife or maid will cut out this
rule and then paste it on a cardboard
and hang It in n place where it will
be convenient to lefer to, failure will
be entirely eliminated.

Let us return to the old thought that
it was a really truly womanly woman
who was proud of her ability to cook,
and that to be noted for her splendid
dishes would surely bring fame to any
womnn. She will be popular with her
own sex, and the men folk will sing her
praises loud and long. In fart one
little old lady that 1 know says that
she just sits and laughs at the modern
girl's methods of capturing a husband.
She declares that she can tell them
a far oulcker and more dependable
method in which Vo ensnare the ever-elusiv- e

male. Here is Mrs. Sallle
Brown's method for husband catching

at any rate It's worth trying:
Tie nn apron around your waist a

nice, clean, gingham apron and then
roll up your sleeves nnd have a tiny
dab of flour on jour nose and chin and
then be ever so busy stirring up a
batch of biscuit when he colls nnd
just ubout to heat up his favorite cake

be it chocolate or coconut because
some like one kind nnd some another
mid if you have both, then it won't
go agnlnst his conscience to try a mite
of ench. And don't be afraid some
rainy night to try n batch of dough-
nuts on him in fnct, let him help to
fry them.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Just Kidii
fly Jennie Little

As the enr swung mound the cuiw
and stopped the mntormnn almost
thought lie was seeing double, for lie
side the white post stood a small Inn
and girl, as like as two pens in n poil.
The conductor sniniti.iir from the iu
enstic comments of nn old lady whom he
had can led pnst her sheet, changed his
scowl to u grin ns lie swung them up
with a "Well. well, look who's here!
Doesjour mother know jou'ro out?"

"No, 'cause we'ie visiting Gramma.''
piped up the feminine poition of the
party, who was the acknowledged
spokesman in public, for Hobs was the
uctim of u mobt unmanly lisp, and when
he detected a smile at his expense, the
iion entered his soul.

As they passed down the nlsle of the
hot car the listless or grumpy expres-
sion on the other passengers' luces
changed ns if bv magic. They squeezed
into n vacant space beside a mother ti-i-

ninly to amuse her fretting baby,
who promptly Mopped his wailing and
w lt.li a gurgle of mischief made u pass
at Hetty's curls.

"How long hove jou had him?' she
asked, with a delightful giggle.

"He had his (list blithday last week,"
smiled the mother.

"Oh, mi, hasn't he lusted good?" was
the admiring lemnik. as she cast a most
unfavorable look of mmpariaou at the
battered featuies of n doll held tightly
under one arm. "I only got Bella last
Christinas. We've got a new baby
brother home, but nurhe won't let ni
have him to play with I s'pose she i

wuiikh J u weur nini nu iuu numi.
"Hobs doesn't like him much, but

mamma snjs he'll improve with age.
I'ncle Dick says three like us is at least
two too mnny. Hut Daddy tells him.
"Shucks, jou old pauper, you'ie jeal-
ous! They're worth a cool million
apiece, and cheap at that !' Oh Hobs,
bete comes the man to take up the col-
lection, and I don't believe we've got a
pennj !"

"Two matbleth." he announced brief-
ly.

Just then a young man stepped on the
eai. nnd Hetty hailed him en an old
friend.

"The twin teuois, ns I'm alive'" he
exclaimed, his ejes searching eagerly
ahouV for a third paity. "You're not
alone?"

"Yet-,- said Hetty, "but it's all right
It hasn't been n nice dn at Oruiiimii'"
Aunt Alice cried hard lust night when
she thought I was nsleep nnd she hasn't
laughed or played with us today. Hobf
was bad, and when he upset the milk
bottle in the 'frigerator, Otamina mi id.
'Children. I'm 'zaspernted. (Jn out nnd
amuse yourselves until I call jou ' So
we stinted to water the lawn, and how
did we know (Sinmpa was coming lolind
the corner just ns we turned the luxe

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn I hint a hit' Drop a little
"F'raerone" on an aching corn, InsUuith
that coin stops hurting, then shortly
jo.i lift It right off with flngeis Truly'

our druggist sells a tiny hotllo of
"Frecione'' for a few cents, suftlelent to
reniov n ever,v bard corn, soft corn or
i uiistiMwefii iiih iui'h nii'l Urn calluses,
without fcorenesb on iirUutiun,

EVENING PUBLIC
THIS GREEN BLOVSE
'IS FRINGED SMARTLY

jC&Sv Suva
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By COKINXK U1WK

Of course, the filnged blouse Is no
phenomenon, but the nbovo drawing
shows a new version of this garment
which Is sure to nireH even our fringe-cloye- d

palatf. Kor here the trimming
Is pait of a Spanish shawl of the lovoly
gteen known ns Veronese, nnd the
peculiar draping is typical of a season
which has given us mote new kinds of
draped garments thnn we have ever
seen 'before.

thnt way? Then he told us to go
straight off the lawn, so wc took a walk
down the street. k

"Wu stopped to speak to a big mooly-co-

looking through the fence, and fhe
blew both her old horns at us. So we
thought we'd llde n little win. till it's
time for Gramma to want us back "

Poor .lack Barnes was ns uncomfort-
able as a mere man could be under this
i tinning flie of explanation, and, ted of
face, signaled for the next slop.

"You'll go right back now," ho said,

31st and Chestnut

Both Phones
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firmly, nnd marshaled them off. fol-

lowed bv the delighted smiles of Hetty s fit

nudlence.
When they reached the gnte thrcr

distracted telatlves came rushing finin
as many directions, but Jack turned to
Ihe grandparents.

"I found these twlnstcrs having a Jov
tide on sr car, so I mndo them about-fac- e

in ease you wanted them "
As they went to the house .lack turned

stiffly tthe joung lady, who, after her
hrst cry of welcome, had not spoken. pi

"I didn't intend to force myself upon
jou ngnln, after what happened last
night, but I really would like to hear
jour reasons for letting thnt cad Hast-
ings take "jou to the dance after jou
had promised me. If It was just n waj
of lotting me down easy, why all light.
of course."

"Well." nnsweted thnt joung poison,
coldlj. "when I saw jou nn hour before
devoting jour time to a beautiful
stranger, I ceitninly didn't think uui
needed mv company, nnd t lie londttu
will not accommodate three "

"Uajllght breaks over me." cried
.lack. ".Sly sister nriived on the 5 :.1fl,
and I wni (.bowing her about town a
bit. nnd telling her about the finest gin
In the world, who had so often wished
to meet her. Anil nu thought -- oh
Alirc Camden, I guess It's up to jou
to ask me in to supper and begin when
we left oil ticfotc tins liig Jiilstnkc

That night as the joOnV advcnturci
were being put to bl Alice led .lak
o the foot of the stalls, wheie Hetty s

vojee floated down "and bless mamma
and daddy, and the new bnby. and
make Hobs n better bov tomorrow '

There was a pause, fraught withgie.it
possibilities, then the prayer was con
cluded with n voice of I'hnrninlcal
sweetness:

I in go'ng to be good, nnywoy, I.oid,
but you can help me n little If you feci
like it!"

Next complete novelette "New- -

Kaugled Notions."

Adventures With a Purse i

will want to know about the.YOU attractive nevv'bracelets. Thev ,

nie slender rllver chains with long,
nnrrovv links studded nt intervals with
n brightly oloied little stone Then
for a pendant this bracelet has u cluster .

of these ssin stones, wlilcli form a per
feet bunch of grapes, with silver leaves
over the top. ITiis grope pendant Is at-

tached to the bracelet by n chain. The
stones come In gteen or purple or ted.
You will like these bracelets immensely

Now that spilng tinners nre becom-
ing so plentiful tnot every one can have
u lew blossoms on her dining loom ta-

ble or'in the living mom. If jou like
to keep tuem in n low bowl nud Munding
up fiom it as if they were growing
light fiom the bnwi. I will tell jou
w'lieie jou can get the holder part, if
jou hove the bowl One shop hns yel

IBIi
Atlantic i'itu
Plcanantrillc
Wildwond
Ocean Citu

HV ..TSI"""'"' """"""

m AMilk liiPf Selected farms, clean farmers, --clean IS!!!
cows, sterilized pails and bottles,
laboratory tests all these go into
making "A" milk a milk that we can
guarantee you is Clean!

Phone Uh (n Deliver a Hot'lc Tomorrow iariny 0."

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, INC.

A

Ilk vmLWtW.Mf

low flower linldeis for bowls It Is the
st lime I have seen them separate

from the bowls, or rather, it Is the
first time 1 knew they could be bought
separately. Their price Is twenty-fiv- e

(ruts.
Umbiellas are coming down in price

Thnt is It the umbrellas 1 'aw arc any
Indication. 1 saw nll-sll- k umbrellas
that have been $(1.50 reduced to $5. and
laffctn llk umbrellas that were $8 re

Iced nt SO no. They come in most liny
color from black to bright purple nnd
gicen. nnd most of them linvc the new
hnndles with the bracelet attachment
for slipping over the" wrist. They nie

eiy smart models.

For names of shops nddress Woman's
rose IWItnr or pliohe Walnut or Mln .1000.

BtsliiifclwBf iIMtiIiHLLS!aIIlaB

HICKORY
WMSr AND GARTERS

Just What Your
Girl or Bou
Real, robust bodies
want support but need room to de
velop. Don't cramp and crowd
them into just "a waist." Get the
scientifically constructed, thought-
fully tailored "Hickory."

For all aces 2 to 14 each Garment
fits perfectly. Body of durable,
high (rrade materials. All buttons
cenuine bone.

Made and Guaranteed by the maker
of the nationally known and nation-
ally shown Children's Hickory
Garters.

You should find them at tjour dealer's
m Me nod'ont, oyj' or infanh'

department. If not, please write us

ASTEIN&COMP1NY
MAKES Or

PARIS CARTERS
for men

CHICAGO 13 NEW YORK

Sewing
Made a
Pleasure

ii'i I llBMBffifflPWB Jlf IBfflB 1 DHi

Think of having no bobbins to wind!
One of the pleasures of this machine is that it has no bobbins
to run out and require winding. And there arc no tensions to
regulate. Once you know the joy of using this new, finely built,
silent, portable, Electric Automatic sewing machine, you will
regard sewing as a delight. It makes a stitch as strong as three
threads. Why not come in and see it running, or let us send
one to your home for a free ? You am buy it on
easy payments.

WILLCOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE CO.
170!) Chestnut St., rhiladolnhin, l'a.

Hell Pliroic: Spruce 2102
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store
These Lovely New Sample Hats

All Different and All of the Exclusive Type ;

Special at $9.50

Women's and Young Women's
New Tuxedo Sweaters

Special at $2.50
Of soft wool in a pretty stitch, these sweaters

nre marked considerably less than usunl. In navy,
black, peacock, buff and brown. .

Slip-ove- r Sweaters
In a New Style, $6.50

YounA women, particularly, will like these.
Knitted ina close ribbed stitch, they have a narrow
i im of angora around the cuffs nnd V neck.

Brown, black and gray with white angorn.
Buff with brown angora.
Peacock and navy with gray angora.

(CentrM)

Qpp i
Men's Good Leather

Belts Going Out
at 50c

A maker's elenraway of slight-
ly imperfect belts of calfskin,
cowhide nnd bridle leather, fin-

ished with white metal roller
buckles. Plenty of each the 20
to 44.

Striped
Four-in-Han- ds

35c
Bnyndeie striped four-in-han-

for Summer days.

1200 Cotton Mesh
Dish Cloths, 5c

(Jood-size- d ones that women
will want to get by the dozen.

Women's
Nightgowns, 75c

Three good styles at this very
sninll price. White nainsook,
with fancy stitching or hand em-
broidery.

Chamois Lisle
Gloves, 85c

A mighty small price for such
good, seasonable gloves.

Strap wrist style with
bncks in browp and

gra.
mousquetnire gloves

with plain bncks in beaver color.
Sizes &V3 to 6'2.

sp Chamois
Lisle Gloves, 50c

Broken lines of sizes in theso
good gloves, mostly in gray and
mode

Useful Jewelry,
15c, 25c, 35c

l'ictt little gold-plate- d circles,
bar puis cuff pins und lingerie
clasp. Plentiful assortment at
lCc and 26e

Rhinestone bnr pins m a num-
ber of patterns, 3."e.

W1 111 I'M

33 VM V i

A wonderful opportunity for all women
who appreciate hats of the better sort.

And what low price for hats of 3uch
distinguished beauty!

One hundred different hats to choose
from exceptional in every way: the qual-

ity of the straws and silkB, the careful way
they are made, stj'le, etc.

Most of the hats are of the type that can
be worn with any kind of daytime apparel
with capes, coats, dresses or suits with equal
success.

The fashionable and becoming trimming
of grosgrain ribbon predominates and'tho
colors arc delightful.

It will take only short time for hata
like these to find
in the morning if

(Markft)

by the a

'---- i -- s

a

a
delighted

Men's Raincoats
$9.73 and $11

it'fe April, you and these raincoat3
will come in Tan raincoats
at $l).7o nnd rubberized cotton $11.
The will for motoring and will serve
as light-weig-

Separate Trousers
All- - Wool $5, $6.50, $7.50

Might as well put that old coat and vest
to some use! Bring in the vest we'll
help you select a pair trousers that will

that suit into the running again.
(Onller),

Women's New Silk Frocks
Savings of a Third to a Half

$7.50, $10, $15 and $18.75
Delightful frocks, as fresh as

April and as Springlike!
Taffeta and satin, youthful

models; crepe do chine in all its
grace; checked taffeta and some
foulards. Among them you will
surely find several that aie be-

coming and mnny that you will
like to have.
Many Lovely Frocks

at $25 to $35
A pretty foulaid dress is in

biown or navy. A panel over-draper- y

is edged with white
beads. $25.

The of the materials in
these dress is woith noticing, as
well as the diversity of style
Canton creDcs, taffetas, crepes de
chine and beaded Georgette
crenos ar them.

350 Tailored Cloth
Frocks, $7.50, $10,

$15 and $18.75
Straight-lin- e models trimmed

with brnid loops;
Embroidered overskirts on tri-

cot dresses;
Kyclet-cmbroulere- d nr

erge skirts with crepe de chine
or tricolette bodices;

Twill cord with circular skirts

so come
you can!

at

of

MarUM)

airing

me

(Marked

600 Beautiful Hand-Mad-e

Blouses at $2.90
Sizes .lit to tfi m these lovely things of sheet white batiste with

single stitch in them i. tcvrn by hand.
Each one is a marvel at its small price. Very few' women
would like to do so muih hand work for so little, but in Potto Kic
living is cheap und that is the reason. Both roll and square collars.

(Mnrktl)

Gleaming Baronet Skirts
Special at $8.75

In colorings black, white, pink. ( npenhagen these
good-lookin- g skirts ptomise to be very fashionable ngain this reason
Ever so pretty with overblouscs 01 sweaters The.v nre gathered and
finished with wide belts.

IMnrUrl i

AdjustableHouseDresses
Have Unusual Features

Wnistlines ate adjustable, so that they will really fit any-
body. Hems cun be raised or lowered drawing of

know,

tweeds
do

and

Every

inread.
Fuithetmote, with each

dress come extra pieces
of the material, which can
be used for mending pui-pose- s,

in case of an
tear.

They're the most piu --

ticn! house di esses wu
have seen in many a day.

too, as
of ginghams in
plaids, checks or stripes
and or percales.
Colorings aro fiesh and
becoming, and the fiock-m- e

made with interesting
bashes and so on.

Pe re n 1 e ndjustablo
dresses are $3 and $3.50.

f! i n cr h n in adjustable
dresses are $3.85 to $8.50.

(Control)

13

owners,

mighty handy!

latter
overcoats.

bring

qunlity

tricotine

veritable

excellent

acci-

dental

Pretty, they'ie
cheerful

piintcd

collars,

$3.85

Boys'
KhakiKnickers

Special at

$1.25
Sizes 7 to 17 Years

tOallrr.t Mnrl.rll

Women's Black
or Brown

Oxfords, $7.50
Of soft, pliable brown or

blink kidakin, they aie on
sensible Insti with wide-enoug- h

toes. They have straight tips,
welted soles and medium or
low heels, such as. many women
will be glad to now about,

(('lift, mil)
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